Login using your EUID and password.
Incoming freshman and transfer undergraduate applicants select “Undergraduate”.
Fill in the blanks with your personal information. This is the information we will use to communicate with you regarding your application, audition, admission, and scholarship (if applicable). Select the degree you wish to pursue and the instrument(s) on which you wish to audition.
Indicate the date which you wish to audition. If you are a singer, you may request an accompanist. Indicate your “anticipated” audition repertoire. You are NOT required to perform the selections you submit, or report changes to this information, prior to your audition.

Choose an audition date
January 28, 2017, UNT Campus - Saturday

☐ Check here if this is your first time to audition for admission to the UNT College of Music.

☐ Check here if you have taken a College of Music tour.

For audition repertoire requirements please refer to: www.music.unt.edu/admissions/undergraduate-repertoire

Check if appropriate
☐ I will need an accompanist (provided for on-campus vocal audition only)

Anticipated Audition Repertoire:
list your anticipated repertoire here

Please Note
• Materials submitted will not be returned.
• Live auditions are preferred.
• Preference for scholarship and TATF awards will be given to those who audition no later than the last on-campus audition date.
Indicate the High School you attended, SAT (math and verbal only) or ACT score, and TOEFL score (if applicable).
If you are a transfer student, complete this page. If you are a transfer student on scholarship, upload a release from your current school. If you are a transfer composition applicant, upload your portfolio.
This is your opportunity to tell the faculty about yourself.
Please be sure to check the box, “I Agree”.

To the best of my knowledge, the information I have provided on this application is accurate, and I understand that by applying for admission I am giving the University of North Texas College of Music the right to inquire into those matters pertinent to this application.

☑️ I agree
Carefully review this page to confirm your information. Once you click submit on this page, you cannot go back and make changes.
Your application is not complete until you have sent three recommendation request emails. Use the drop-down menu to indicate whether or not you waive your right to access the recommendation information.
This message indicates that you have successfully submitted your application. Please click the Dashboard button to view your current information. Be sure to bookmark the link provided to access your Dashboard for monitoring purposes.

**Thank You Joel Wiley!**

For submitting your application to the College of Music at UNT. Future communications regarding audition, admission, and scholarship will be sent to you via email.

http://www.music.unt.edu/admissions/undergraduate-repertoire

If a screening audition is required for your instrument/voice, upload the link to your audition using the "Screening/Audition" tab on your dashboard. If you selected "Audition By Recording" follow these same instructions.

>>Dashboard

Please bookmark this link http://application.music.unt.edu for future use of your Dashboard to monitor the progress of your application, audition, recommendations, admission, and music awards.
The next four screenshots show your Dashboard, which provides the current status of your application, audition, admission, scholarship, etc. Click the link to upload and submit a screening or final audition recordings (if applicable).
PERSONAL INFORMATION
First Name: Joe
Middle Initial: W
Last Name: Wiley
Mailing Address: 416 Avenue C
City: Denton
State: Texas
Zip: 76201
Country: USA
Present Citizenship: United States
Phone Number: 940-565-1340
Email: joe.wiley@unt.edu
Instrument/Voice: Piano
Expected Semester of Enrollment: Fall 2017
Enrollment Status: Entering Freshman
Applied Major 1: Music Education Performance

AUDITION INFORMATION
Audition Date & Location: 2017-01-28 to January 28, 2017, UNT Campus - Saturday
Check here if this is your first time to audition for admission to the UNT College of Music:
I will need an accompanist (provided for on-campus vocal auditions only):
Anticipated Audition Repertoire:

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
High School:
Name of School:
City:
State:
Grade Level:
SAT, ACT Score:
TOEFL/IELTS Score (International Students Only):
High School Music Director:
Current Private Lesson Instructor:
Years of Music Study:

TRANSFER STUDENTS
I am transferring from another college/university:
College Attended:
City:
State:
Country:

PERSONAL STATEMENT
Please describe your educational background and career goals.
Click ‘edit recommendation’ if you wish to re-send the recommendation request or change your recommender. Please note only three recommendations can be completed.
Use this tab to submit screening and/or final audition recordings. Follow the directions to submit links to recordings (maximum of four) which you have uploaded to the internet.

### SCREENING/AUDITION

If a screening audition is required for your instrument/voice, upload the link to your audition using the "Screening/Audition" tab on your dashboard. If you selected "Audition By Recording" follow these same instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Screening 2</td>
<td>Screening Audition - Piano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

*name of piece*

**Direct Link**

https://www.youtube.com

Submit high quality video audition or screening recordings by uploading them using youtube.com, Vimeo.com or similar web services and submit the url link. If these websites are unavailable to you, try tudou.com. Private, password-protected, or links requiring download will not be considered. Each applicant is allowed a maximum of 4 links, though 4 are not required. If more than 4 are needed, create a playlist and submit one link.

### YOUR RECORDINGS (1 OF 4 ADDED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wiley Piano Screening</th>
<th>Screening Audition - Piano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h_B4G3olw">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h_B4G3olw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desc: Rachmaninoff 18th Variation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>